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Rest.
ROB% la Dot quitting.

The buey caroor;
ne£% ithe fitng

Ot ell to orfo'a aphera.
Iris tho brook's motion,

Olsat, withont etrifo,
Flecting 10 ocean,

Alter thie lite.
Tie laving and serving
Tho higher arnd best

'Tie Conwatrd, nnewerving,
And tbis le truo rest.

Goethe.

OVER LAND AND SEA.

Men pray for holiness as if il wcre something apart front
their cvery-day lufe, somic-thing that bad notbing at ail ta do
with their conduct in their dornestic, social, abd. business
relations. They sing, «'Nearer, my God, ýo thee," with
glowing fervor, but neyer tbink, that the prayer can be
answered only by the upliîîing of their own lives ta the
plane af God's requirernents. Holiness is not a mere
sentiment, flot a vague vision ofiglory overhanging us like a
beavenly cloud, not a rapture or an ecstasy, flot something
tbat God scnds down toi wrap us like a gaîment ira its
radiant folds. If being holy means anything ai ail, it nicans
being true, honest, upright, pure, gentle, patient, kind, and
uraselfish. We really have no more religion than we get
into oui evcry.day practice. Whercin our devotion is
higher than our living, it counts for nothing.

An English paper considers that a wani of the sense of
sin ie " the inother of mast of aur heresies," and quotes
approvingly a rem-irk made once and again by Dr. Maclaren
in bis latest 7oluîne of sermnons to the cffecî that there arc
"I ew thangs wbîcb the sa-called Christianity ai the day needs
more than an intense realization ofithe tact, and afube gravity
ai the fact, oi personal sinfuinesa." Dr. Maclaren believes
the want af ibis rcalizatic,, tu be the cause ai the sballownes
of so much that calis itself Christianity in the worid today,
and the source ai aimosi ail the evils undcr which the
Church is groaning. There is toc much ai trutli in ibis
assertion. Complaisant Christianity is far taa prevalent as
a type. Man is flot apt ta, become thorcughly saiisfying ta
God, or satisfied witb God, until bie is dissatisficdl wiîb
hiniseli as a guilty sinrier.

... It is proposed ta celebrate the four hundredth
nnnivcrsary ai the binth ai Philip Mellanchthon, 'wbich accurs
Fcbruary iGlb, z897, by establishing a «Melanchthon
,Museumn in bis native tawzi aiflretten, Badcn. Although
the bouse in which the reformer was born. is no longer mn
cxistance-,Is exact sile is known, and the building that now
occupies il bas already been bought by the commuîtec in
charge. the collection will include letters and otber
inanuscripts of andabout Melanchthon, pair.tingsengravings,
woodcuts and a complet set ai 'Melanchtbon works.

Here is a strikirig cantrast, sbowing the superiority ar
Christianity over ail ailier religions: 'Mohammedanismi

-bhas ahtstory ai thurteen cealunes. Il lasworn 200,000,000
follotrers, 2nd uts degraded and wretched inyriads arc
*cQficoCd Io Sollth=-ia Iand NoTtbOfl Airica. Christiaaity,
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alter nineteen centuries of life, has won 400,000,000 (ollotrers,
and with the exception ai China and Turkey, ils bappy and
entightened people ruIe the ivorid."1

It is tronderful howv much gaod a very litIle persanal
effort in organisation will aiten suffice ta effect. During
last winter a young Anicrican surgeon front Cincinniti bas
been studying ini Germany, at the University ofHalle. He
and bis ifie were earnest.minded Preshyterians, and as lbcy
could find no congenial religiaus worship in the churchos of
Halle, il accurred ta thein that il mnight bc passible la
est 4blàsh in their own drawing-raom an undenonainational
Anglc Amerîcan service. By searcbirig the University
register, tbe names af neirly a score ai Amierîcan and
English sto'dents were readily faund, and la each man a note
ai invitation tras sent. Very cordial and unanimous
responses came back; and since, as some ai these showed,
several ai the students had wives or sisters acrompanying
thern, the congregation praved larger thon its founders had
dared la hope. Thus the doctor's draiwing-roomn became
the scene ofa series of Sunday services, punctually conducted
by the variaus m'ale mernbers of this little cburcb *tn their
'treeklytu-.ns. And the series was maintained with unfoiling
cnergy and harmony until the close of the University session
unfortunalely put an end ta the founders' residence at Halle.

The .Intcrior remarks that the bearty wvords ai praise
many a ninister receives when bie quits; a field which
bis parishioners have mode too uncoinfortable for bim,
reminds ane ai the e1pitaph a French husband inscribeil
on bis Wifr's tonibstone: Tears can flot; recail hier,
therefore we weep."

Methodist Union was consummated at the recentNe
Zealand Wesleyan Conférence with greal bcartiness and
unanimity ." The delegates froin the ather uniting
Clîurcbes " says ane ai tbe accounts, Il ook their places as
ta tbe nianner born, and il is évident tbat in a vcry short
time no distinction whatever trill be discoverable. The
newcomers were flot only reccived with banor, but tbere
wos wbat is beiter than bonor-a disposition ta forget that
there ever bad been ar.y différence. Ar. easy frankness
iras observed on bath sides, wbich speaks irell for the
future." Alter bcing wclcomed, tbe Fiec «Mcthodist and
Bible Christian delegates tookc part in the business of the
Conférence at once. Nearly al] the recommcndations ai
the Federal Cauncil as as ta appoiniments wre adoptcd.

1 u New Zealand, as in Caliiornia, the Chinanian abaunds,
and therc, too, he has ta resort ta strategy ta, molce good
bis position. In Otago, wheire Scotchnien are in the
majonty, a cantract for mending a rond ias ta bc it,
and the most acceptable bxd iras signed 'Me£Pherson.'
Notice was sent ta the said 'McPherson ta compiete the
commeacond la-bhe appcarcd in aIl the giory ai yellow
hue and pigtail. *But,' gasped tbe president af tbe board,
lyour na'ne can't bc McPherson.' 'AIl lightec,' chcerfully
answered John Chinarnan, 'nobody catclice contlaci in
Otago unless be numed M',ac.' The contract ". s signed,
and the MIanga1ian MeIPherondid bis work as ireli as if
hoe had baied [romn GlasZoaw.
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